Academia Sinica x GWH

Booking Instructions
Booking Project

Project Name: Cooperative – Breakfast included
Discount Code: 2023Glyco26

Available Dates: 2023/08/24-2023/09/03
The discount starts from today

Project Branch:
Green World Hotel - Nangang
All Room Types Available
**STEP II**

Choose **Check in dates and Numbers of Night to Stay**

Then look for details at Cooperative – Breakfast included

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check in</th>
<th>Night to Stay</th>
<th>Adults (Each room)</th>
<th>Children (Each room)</th>
<th>Voucher Number</th>
<th>Promotion Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2023/02/01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-required field</td>
<td>Non-required field</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Upgrade BF**

TWD 3,375 and up

10% service charge is included

---

**Golden Day Flash Sale - Breakfast Included**

TWD 3,000 and up

Choose **Check in dates and Numbers of Night to Stay**

Then look for details at Cooperative – Breakfast included

---

**Cooperative - Breakfast included**

TWD 3,375 and up

10% service charge is included

---

**Environmental protection**

TWD 2,825 and up

10% service charge is included
STEP III

At Payment’s page, enter 2023Glyco26 inside the red square.